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Joshua House had another full and 
exciting summer.  I am always in awe 
of what God does through the 
hands of our staff and volunteers to 
impact the lives of  youth in our 
community.  There are several 
significant highlights from the 
summer that I would like to share 
with you.
 
Compassion Commission is a week 
long mission trip, hosted by Rock 
City Church in Baltimore. It is a 
combination of community service 
projects and a youth conference. 
This year, we took our largest group 
- 20 teens and 5 adults.  It was 
amazing to watch the kids connect 
with God, be filled up in the evening 
services, and then pour out His love, 
power and grace during the day. 
 Our teens worked extremely hard 
serving at soup kitchens, women’s 
homes, farms, and cleaning up 
neighborhood blocks. Through the 
Adopt-A-Block program, they gave a 
family a newly renovated house and 
hosted a block party.  There were a 
number of testimonies, as several of 
our teens committed their lives to 
Christ, heard God’s voice for the 
first time, led people to Jesus or saw 
people healed as they prayed for 
them.  I had the privilege to speak 

on Thursday night and called for the 
teens to be “Burnt Ones”, 
referencing Peter at Pentecost.
 
Another encouraging highlight is 
hearing stories of how the youth 
were impacted during the different 
summer camps.  They were pushed 
out of their comfort zones while 
camping, white water rafting, and 
tackling ropes courses. They were 
stretched in their athletic skills, as 
well as, challenged during their faith 
talks around the camp fire. Their 
testimonies are of how God became 
real to them, how they heard His 
voice and how they were 
encouraged to be bold in their faith. 
These camps are designed to take 
them to new levels athletically, 
personally and spiritually.  I am so 
thankful for the camp leaders who 
invest themselves in the lives of 
these children and teens.
 
A final highlight is HoopsFest.  This 
year, we had 244 teams, nearly 1000 
players and 5000 people converge 
on downtown Tyrone. People came 
from 9 states despite the 95 degree 
day.  We added a few new things to 
enhance the event, such as a 
bracketing app, a basket raffle to 
raise funds for new hoops in the 

Armory, and extra hospitality 
volunteers to pray for the injured or 
those in need and attended to our 
refs and scorekeepers.  We want to 
thank the many generous sponsors, 
volunteers, vendors and players that 
made HoopsFest successful, raising 
over $33,000 for Joshua House and 
the Armory.
 
There are many more exciting 
stories to share but these are some 
of the highlights.  I am humbled as I 
look back to when God called me 
home to Tyrone in the summer of 
1998.  He broke my heart for the 
youth, giving me a burden to impact 
a generation for Him.  We are now 
moving into the 19th year of 
ministry and I get excited about 
where God is leading us.  This fall, 
Mizpah Glenny will join the staff as 
the new program director.  We will 
also move operations into the 
Armory and expand our ministry 
reach into Altoona, PA.  We want to 
thank you for your support as we 
continue to shape the lives and 
destinies of children, teens and 
young adults in our region.
 
With Gratitude,
Jim Kilmartin
Founder & Executive Director
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HoopsFest 2016 Recap

HoopsFest Stats 
• 244 Teams 

• 956 Players 

• 5,000 in attendance 

• 170+ volunteers 

• 24 Divisions 

• 34 Courts 

• 9 States Represented

HoopsFest continues to grow, providing quality basketball in a 

family-friendly atmosphere. This year, we added many new aspects 

to HoopsFest including using the Armory for team check-in, a 

basket raffle to raise money for hoops in the Armory, and an app 

that handled all of the bracketing for game play. 

A huge THANK YOU goes out to all of the volunteers and 

sponsors who helped make HoopsFest such a success. With your 

help, we were able to raise over $33,000 for Joshua House and the 

Armory. 

View more pictures on our facebook page,         
www.facebook.com/HoopsFestTyrone 

HoopsFest 2017 - July 15

GRANTS
This year, Joshua House has received multiple grants to help 
keep programs running and allow us to offer many 

opportunities for youth at a low cost.  We extend a big 
THANK YOU to the following organizations for their 
generosity in awarding Joshua House these grants.

United Way of Blair County - Youth Running Club

Operation Our Town - CrossTown Basketball League
Central PA Community Foundation - Summer Camp Scholarships

Bellwood Eagles - Compassion Commission Scholarships

Board of Directors & Staff
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 This year we gathered 5 adult leaders and 20 teens from Blair 
County to participate in a 7 day mission trip to inner city 
Baltimore, Maryland. This was our eighth year participating in 
Compassion Commission, which is hosted by Rock City 
Church. 
 

During the day, teens serve in various teams throughout the city 
and surrounding areas. The teams serve by helping in soup 

kitchens, homeless shelters, local farms that stock food banks, 
women's and men's shelters, community gardens, and street clean up projects. The big project for 
the week is restoring a vacant row house to give to a person who has never owned a home before. 
This year, Compassion Commission gave away its 14th house to a veteran. On the last day of the 
mission trip, teens set up a block party complete with face painting, bounce houses, free food, and 
live music as. This was one of the most powerful and life impacting trips we have taken to CC. It has 
been a catalyst in jumpstarting our teens passion to see God move among their peers and in their 
community. 

SUMMER CAMPS
During the six Joshua House summer camps, children ranging in ages from preschool to 10th grade, had many 
new adventures.  We had new coaches for our soccer and basketball camps, and these guys really made the 
sports fun for the kids.  Several parents commented that their children really had fun building their skills in 
each of these sports, from beginner to intermediate levels.  The adventure camps were a hit, as always, with 
new destinations and challenges conquered.  One parent sent in the following comment about the Rookie 
Adventure Camp:  "My son loves being outside, so all the different locations of activities were exciting for him. 
He liked the variety, and I like that they learn about God during the week. My son is athletic and competitive, 
but he prefers this kind of week over a week focusing on one sport. There is a great need in elementary to just 
play with other kids their age, and this kind of camp allowed for that."  Another parent stated that her son was 
still singing some of the camp songs a few weeks later.  Most campers told us they could not wait to come 
back next year!  Highlights from the camps included high and low ropes courses, whitewater rafting, kayaking, 
rock climbing walls, overnight camping, and for the youngest adventurers, treasure hunts and water play. 

COMPASSION COMMISSION



Dauntless is a bi-monthly event to 
gather youth in grades 5-9.  These 
events are focused on building 
friendships, having a TON of fun, 
and growing in faith...including 
becoming Dauntless in who God 
has created them to be. 

Upcoming Dauntless Events 

5th Quarter at Church of the Good Shepherd: September 23rd

See You at the Pole Rally at the Armory: September 25th

See You at the Pole: September 28th

For more information on Dauntless and their upcoming events, 
visit www.JoshuaHouse.com/dauntless/

YOUTH RUNNING CLUB
Starting the week of August 29th, we will offer our 5th season 
of the Joshua House Youth Running Club, which is open to 
1st-8th graders.  Practices are Tuesdays & Thursdays after 
school from 3:30-5:00 pm and we meet behind the Tyrone 
Area Elementary School.  We will train for the Fall Classic 5K 
and one mile races, held on October 8th.  This season, we also 
hope to join some of the local youth cross country meets to 
compete against other kids from the region.  Our Running 
Club is a program that trains young runners to run their race.  
Every season, we have weekly faith talks that emphasize that 
God has a specific plan for their lives; “a race marked out for 
them.” (from Hebrews 12:1-2).   We encourage them to 
remember that they need to run their own race and not 
compare themselves to others  When they understand that 
God has given them a unique purpose in life, they can walk 
securely in that purpose and really make a difference in the 
world!  

Dauntless

Homework Club
Homework Club is open Mondays 
& Wednesdays after school from 
3:15-5:30pm for 3rd-8th graders. 
Students can get help with their 
homework, hangout with their 
friends, participate in group games 
and eat a healthy dinner. 

If you are interested in helping with 
Homework Club, contact Jess 
Paterson (jess@joshuahouse.com) 

Thanksgiving Dinner
November 22, 2016

The annual Community 
Thanksgiving Dinner is a free meal 
available to the whole community. 
At last year’s dinner, we served 
over 275 meals. This year the meal 
will be served in the Armory. 

If you are interested in helping with 
the dinner, contact Aaron Craig 

(craigs@joshuahousetyrone.org)

Register for the Fall Classic 

Race at www.JoshuaHouse.com.
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We are excited to announce that Mizpah Glenny will be the new program director 
for Joshua House starting in September.  Mizpah and her husband, Theron, have been 
a part of the leadership team for over 10 years.  She is a graduate of Messiah College 
and has her Physician Assistant master’s degree from Loch Haven University.  She and 
Theron reside in Tyrone and have two children, Elah (8) and Sarah (6).
 
Other things to know about Mizpah; she lived in the pacific northwest as a child, traveled to Africa on a medical 
mission trip and ran a marathon.  Mizpah and Theron are a dynamic couple that God is using to impact the lives of 
many young people for the Kingdom of God.
 
Her responsibilities will be to oversee ongoing programs and the development of new ones, along with some 
fundraising.  If you are interested in getting involved to help with a program or fundraiser, please contact her at 
mizpah@joshuahouse.com.

On April 1st, Joshua House closed on the purchase 
of the Tyrone Armory and is in the process of 
renovating it.  Since 1912, the Tyrone Armory has 

served as a training facility for our nation's armed forces, preparing generations of troops for battle.  We are 
excited to use this amazing, historic facility to equip the next generation with the skills, abilities and faith it 
takes to lead our community and beyond.  Joshua House purchased the Armory with the goal of preparing 
young people to impact and change the world. Everything we do in the Armory will be geared towards 
instilling faith and wisdom into the hearts of our youth so they can live with purpose and pass on the same 
values to their children.  The main area of the Armory will be a multi-sport court allowing for activities such as 
basketball, roller hockey, soccer, and volleyball.  The space will also serve as a gathering place for worship and 
concert gatherings, athletic tournaments, and community events.  If you are interested in helping with some of 
the capital needs and renovation projects, please contact us. For more information go to 
www.JoshuaHouse.com/Armory.

BIG NEWS!
Joshua House purchases the Armory

Mizpah Glenny - Program Director

The Kilmartins are Planting a Church in 
Altoona, PA

 

This fall, Jim and Jessica will be planting a church in downtown Altoona called Center City 
Church.  For the past 18 years, Jim has been a part of the pastoral leadership team of 
Keystone Church in State College and now they are being sent to launch a new ministry in 
Blair County.
 

"We are excited for this next season of life and ministry that God is calling us into.  When I 
was 15 years old, I told the Lord that I would ‘do whatever You want me to do and go wherever You want me to go.’ 
 He called me back to Tyrone in 1998 where we have been serving the younger generation and their families 
diligently, and will continue to do so.  Now, 25 years later, we look forward to expanding our ministry into Altoona 
and building the Kingdom of God, seeing lives transformed by the love and power of Jesus.” - Jim Kilmartin
 

Please join us in praying for the Kilmartins and the newly formed Center City Church.  If you want to follow what 
they are doing, visit www.centercityaltoona.com or on Instagram and Facebook.
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How can you help?
As we enter this new season at Joshua House, we are looking for people to partner with us to see 

breakthrough in the lives of those we are ministering to. Below we have listed many ways you can 
partner with us during this exciting season.

Monetary Donations
Consider becoming a monthly partner or 

making a donation towards a specific need 
listed below.

Needs:
Chairs: $3,500

Stage Lighting: $5,000

Sound System: $10,000 - $15,000
Homework Club Meals: $500/month

Please also consider putting Joshua House in 

your yearly planned giving or estate giving.

Prayer Needs
• For this generation and this community: 

we must first win the battle in the 

spiritual before we win in the natural.

• Asking for 50 people to commit to pray 

for us weekly: Joshua House ministries, 

Kilmartin family, staff and volunteers.

• 50 people to become $25/month donors; 

10 people to be $50/month donors; 5 

people to be $100/month donors to 

cover operational costs of the Armory.

• Sale of the current Joshua House building 

to move all operations into the new 
Joshua House Armory.

Volunteer

Volunteers make it possible for Joshua House 
to reach more lives and make a greater 

impact. We are currently looking for people 

to help several upcoming/ongoing events.

Homework Club: making meals, helping with 

homework, or leading group activities.

Fall Classic Race: help direct runners along 

the course, water stations, registration or set 

up.

Work Days: Upcoming work days to work 

on Armory renovations and preparations to 

sell the current JHouse building. Dates TBA.
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See You at the Pole Rally                             
September 25                                                     

Join us in the Armory for a time of worship 
and prayer preparing for the upcoming 
school year and See You At The Pole.                             

• • •     

Community Thanksgiving Dinner  
November 22                                 

Join us for our annual Thanksgiving Dinner in 
the Joshua House Armory. If you are 

interested in donating food or helping with 
the dinner, contact Aaron Craig 

(craigs@joshuahousetyrone.org).                               
• • •                                                    

Operation Christmas Blessing                     
Joshua House will be collecting gifts and 

monetary donations to bless needy families 
in the community with Christmas gifts and 
household items. To make a donation or if 
you would like to shop for a child, contact 
Jess Paterson (jess@joshuahouse.com) or 

call the JHouse office (814-684-2032)                            
        

• • •

Fall Classic 5K/15K Race          
October 8: To register, visit 

www.JoshuaHouse.com/races. We are 
looking for help with the race. If you would 
like to volunteer, contact the JHouse office 

(info@joshahouse.com or 684-2032) 

• • •      

Keep up with events at Joshua House, Like 
our page on facebook. www.Facebook.com/

JoshuaHouseTyrone

Upcoming Events at Joshua House
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UPCOMING EVENTS 

September 25:            SYATP Rally 

October 8:           Fall Classic Race 

November 22:           Thanksgiving 
         Dinner 

December:                    Operation 
Christmas Blessing 

  

ONGOING EVENTS 

Office Hours            M-F 9am-4pm 

Homework Club                 M & W 
3:15-5:30pm 

Youth Running Club              T&Th  
3:30-5pm
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